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OUR DSATTERED CKURCHMEN

We 0ftlthivklo e:'0If theo lwji'liêtenr
to nnafei aé mirde to hälp nus hAelp
them, we are sure we cán do something more
than think ofhezp. i

1st. We #would tiat th'ey' shol tlink of
themselves as Churchnien, and whether to the
manor born or baving "obtamed isfrlsdon
they should have uo other feehag flian that
their>ife ii ineeparable from tho Church. Then.
they, wotild mako ail the Churh life i their
pow.er.

2nd. Whfis the Chiurch lift that may ho Îi
the ýabseUèe of actuai Ministeiial chafge. and
.Chueh services?

Individuilly: •The son or daughter of thé'
Chdlbhl may nake the Praylr ßôow s daily
comoDan , y on Sdtday:and Hly days
carefully rend ovpr the apomted services, may-
use in private devotion te Chui'ch's praydrs;
inay contribute to Church charitise, mayfweek
ly and monthly receive th''hdrch paper '

Fo' worship in"th'ChurclI, rarely will a
child of the C be ïo banish6d into remote
parta but that a parish may be sometimes
reached, and thé Holy Commanion received. •

Collectively: Let the Church's children liv-
iïg in the'same village or in vicinity know·eàch
uthei.. Lot thom meet socially, and form a
Church band and mutual prayer, for some
Chùreh reading.

Lay services ire generally practicablë, if
people will only think so, and if they are' wil-
lig to use soma energy, and not b' moved by
what noighborBmay think or say, The plan is,
simple, gathor in your home, y our own family
and snch neighbors, as will join with you, agree
when to moet, who shall read and provide for
einging. Th'en send to the. Bishop, signed by
ail interested, a roquest for the appointmont of
hoiman or woman you may have selected as
your Lay Roader. Sand also foi Prayer Books
or Mession Services, se i-acton the Church,
nd a volum of sermons. Though at firstonly

a few May come, and the serivice may sen
tamo, porsevere.

This is whatsaome.Churchmn have donc, and
such services are the boginning of parochial
hh38tory.

We bog our scattered Churchmen ta try to
live such Church lifo. Far botter is this than
fooling that tbey are deserted, that they have
no Church, forgetting theinselyes al] about the'
Church, and letting thoir children grow up, ig-
norant of their father's Church.

A living, loving Christian is the best reply
to infidolity-the most poworfuil argument for
the gospel.

NEWS FROM THE HOME MFELD.
Gathered specially for this Paper by Our Own

Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WINDsoR FoiKs.-On Sunday, the 21st'ult.,
a largo congregation assembled in St. Michael's
Church to witness the baptisin of threo adults
by the incumibent of Falmouth. Revival ser-
vices (so-called) hava boon hold in this part of
the parish of Windsor by Dissentors, vho have
in vain endoàvored to proselýtizo our :poople.
Tho Ohurch arosa to the occasion, and by special
sermons, tÉo formation of a Bible Ulass for
adulte, in vhich Catholic teaching has been
faithfully impai'ted,,and by diligently visiting
fro>m bouse to houso, she bas nobly counteract-
cd the intentions hnd hopos of ber adversaries,
the resuilt being that in lees than a week theo
incumbent has had the pleasure 'of baptizing
five adults, vho nominally wereoöf -no persua-
sion whatever. Edr these blessinge -we give
God the praise.

e faithfull partakef'he "cónsecrtd ¡ele-,

ments, the body and bloôd of Christ are verily
and indeed takon and receivpd, even though we
inaonly 'taki dxei er:nb ff th'eóntdcíatedi
bread and one drop of the consecrated wine.
; çe,1;eceive.tbe spiritual life whiçhGrod conveyan
to oursouls rbroughtithese.channe[sajust-as ef-,
fectuilly as though we were ta eat a loaf of
ponsecrated bread ánd dririk a bottle of cbnse-
crited ' kine. The sacramnt requires that
there shçuýl .b ab n outward and visibl sign
ordained by' dhrist Hinself, andif thi ispre-
sent no matter in how large .or smal qua
tity, nd thus appied the sacrament je valid,

ind will undoubledly.be e&eetuatto the*orthy
récipient. And so in HIly Baptisih The
escrament requires, as the outward and visible
sign, uóater. Christ sàye, "Except a man lb
born ôf water," literal water. Re does not
say how much water is to b applied to the
person for the due recepîion Of the sacrament
neither does He say how much bread and ýine
are to bo used in the Lord's Supper. Provid-
ing the symbols-ordained by Christ Himself are,
used, then depend. upon it the inward thing
signified will to thefaithful and believing can-
didate be applied. Among the Scriptural evi-
dences brought forvard to show tho falsity of
restricting Baptism to immersion was the av-
count of the children of Israel crossing the Red
Sea, ref'erred to by St. Patl in 1 Corinthians X.
1 and 2, and aise alluded to by the Psalmiat in
the'T7th Psalm, vs. 16 and 17, when we read:
"he waters saw Tbeo, O God, the waters' saw
T'e ; they were afraid ; the depths aisoe wre
ti-oubled«; the clouds poured out water." Thus
the Biptism, of the children of Isi-áel was one
of aspersion. The Egyptians wonr immersed;
they porished.

The above -were amongst the arguments
:rought forward in favor of the Church's prac-
'tice in not restrieting Bixptism to immersion.
suroly not unreasonable ones. The sermon was
listened. te with rapt attention by the lurge
number of Baptists present, and we hope that
they were protitably rewarded for their attend-
anco.

K|NTvILLE-The following members of the
Avon Deanery met in St. James' Church, Kent-
ville, on March 4th._

Revs. Canon Maynard, D.D., R.D., W. J. Au-
ciont, J. Harison, H. How, B.A., and J. O.
Ruggles, M.A. (Rector). We were aise favor-
ed witb the presence of Rural Dean E ]is of
Sackville, and Rev. A. McDonald, of layetd.

Rev.'Mr. Elis sang the service. Rev. W. J.'
Ancient preached a thoughtful sermon on Wor-
ship from Paln xcvi. 8. Canon Maynard,
R.D., was celobrant, and was assisted by Rural
Dean Ella. The musical portions of the ser-
vice were played with exquisite taste by Mr.
Barnett in.both the morning and evenuing ser-
vices.

In the afternoon the usual business meeting
took place. The Rov. W. J. Ancient present-
cd for discussion a copy of the notice ho in-
tends ta introduce at tho next session of the
Synod

" Whereas, it is desirable that adequate pro-
vision should ho made for the support of aged
and otherwise infirm clergymen.

"And whereas, the Clergy Superannuation
Fund, as at present constituted, dos not' fully
meet this requirement.

Therefore resolved, That thfs Synod do«now
appoint six clergymen and six aymen, who,
with.the Bishop, shall be a Committee;for the
purpose of ·devising the best means of making
such provision; and that they be requested to
report as early as possible at the next regular
session."

song wa said'"y" Rural 'Dea El1Hs. 0lo
beatifully rendered by Mr. Che8wick.

Suita le addresses 'werhenrmadaeby Rnal
Dài~ Myfar'di. Ând ina 8 ~ Messrs.
Ancient and How. There was a large and at-
tentize.,xongregation.

Rev: OwRuggles was congratulated upon
lie improved site of the chu'rh snd the sundry
imprgvements in its furnishings, andithe pos-
session of a new-Rectory.---

The provideplial connourse oS'Eng4oh voices
and musicihî 'aplgãe Xn1fiIine''nenviable
position, and no doubt knids to assist in mak-
inkgthi8 church asattractive:aiitis.
: The clergy were Éïost hospitably entertained
at the Rectoryand y certain- rembiers of the
congregation, to whom their hearty thanks are
ténderede t

The 'nxt meeti takes' plaeé (D .) in
Newport; on AscensionDay, une hrd.

NEwraR.- Woodvile.-.4,pumber of teamfs
left héë on' Toes y, Marci 2nd, ain a
we]coeme gift of wood to Rv. fRow. e
surprise was p, iginated by L. Miinford, Esq.,
at hsose hanse a. pirishtea töok place in the
evning. The tabipä fairly groaned under the
weight of creatï o nifort, to vrhich ample
justice was doue by the .comupany, soie fifty
persons.

The evening was pleasantly pent in ad-
dresss b -essrs.L.Mumfoxd and Messrs.
Mumford, McCriâdle, Davideon, B'inlay and
Litel].

Inirùmentamusie wa's furns be by Mrs.
How, who, also played the accompaniment of
some songe and choruses.

Mr'. Hlow thanked ,friends for their kind-
ness to hiin, and gave a reading froma long-
fellow.

A hearty vote af thanks was tendòii;d to the
host and hostees, ri tO ail -Who assisted in
making the evening such a decided s1ccess.

Agaaar.-On Sunday, the 'Tth instant, Mr-,
Selwyn Shreve assisted the Vicar at Matins
and ensong, and delivered an earnest ad-
dress at the former.

The third and last parlor concert until after
Easter came off on Monday evening -at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. David Chapman,
realizing a good sum in aid of the church fund.

PiOTO.-A te meeting and musical enter-
tainment held in the basement of the Kirk
Chüch, on the 4th instant, by the ladies of St.
Jaines' Church, in aid of the Sunday-school,
was a decided success.' Tea was served from 6
ta 8 o'clock. The 'tables were ladef wiLh
overy delicacy. Thé spacious hall aas crowd-
cd ta excese. Shortly after 8 o'clock, the Rec-
tor (Rev. John Edgecumabe) called them to
order, and in a stirring address thanked the
congregation of the Kirk Church for their un-
selfish kindness in placing the hall at their dis-
posal on this occasidn. free of cost. An excel-
lent programme was provided, the whole of
which was veïy nicely carried ont: the Misses
Dawson, Dwyer, Mrs. Cooke, and Messrs. Bige-
low, Campbell, Murray, Dawson and Pringle
taking part in it.

Great praise is due to thé indefatigable e'f-
forts of Miss Davies, Mrs. C. Daviëe, Miss
Campbell and several other ladies, ta whom
the success of the undertaking is mainly due.

The following day the children were enter-
Lained at the same place. Proceede, $91.

TRUR.-This parish lias sustainéd a serious
Jose by the death of Geo. Readingy Esq., who
for well nigh fifty years has residêd here, and
bas always been a faithfuli and dèvoted nèmber


